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Record of the discusslong-gf thre meetinq held on ,3rd September, 2010 with the
representatives of All_]ttg!!; Graduate Engineer Telecom Officers' Association
under the chairrnanship of C!Up, BSNL

The following poirrts wer,e discusserd:-

1, Seniority fixation of .JTO as per the DoP&T Guideline: The association
representatives were in'llormecl that DoP&T clarification dated 3.3.08 on seniority has
already been circulated to fiek:l urrits. l-he association nepresentatives pointed out that
some field units are not implennenting the sarne and are gi'uing different interpretation to
the circular. lt wars agreu-d that association representatives; may discuss this issue 'with

Sr.GM (Estt) and Sr.GMtiSR) serparately'for implemenllation in circles.

2. Standard Pay Scaler to J'[O/JAO and SDE/AO: The association
representatives were infrcrm€d that the proposal for E1A and EzA pay scales has been
sent to DoT and approval is awaited. 

-l-hey 
were furtlrer e;xplained that as per decirsion

taken in the previous nreetingl, dercision on getting s;tandard pay scales will be taken
after receipt of views of DoT/DPE on BSNL's proposill regarding E1A and E2A pay
scales. Tl're assoc;iation representartives requested thert ,JTOs facing loss of emoluments
because of pay revision may bei allowed to continue in prre-revised pay scales ti l l reoeipt
of approval of proposed pay s;(lalels, since some of ther circles were already doing the
same. After discr-rssion it was agneed that Sr.GM (Estt) will try to resolve this issue
within two months time.

3. 30% superannuation b,enerfit : The association rerpresentatives were inforrned
that as per decision taken in previous meeting, thei issue was examined by Sr.
GM(Legal) in consultation with Sr. GM(CA). lt was observed that Leave encashrnent is
treated as superannuation benefit undr:r accounting standard [AS-15] though it is not
particularl 'y l isted in para (v) of DPE: OM. Further, DPE: OM refers to'defined contribution
scheme'while BS}NL pays griatuity under'defined benefi t  scheme'. As such the two
issues have been referred to DF'E fo,r clarification. l'he association representatives
requested that since thra superannuation benefit in respect of absorbed officers has
been irnplemented in totalitv a:s pet' sixth pay commission's recommendations,
superanhuation benefit lbr direlct recruits also should be irmplemented as per 2''d PRC
recommerrdations, in totality. After discussion rcn this issue, CMD desired that reply fnom
DPE may be expedited and in addition Sr. GM(CA) will take up the issue with DPE to
seek clarification whether the 30% superannuation benefit is mandatory, or is the uprper
l imit.



4. First Time bound upgradation iln 4 years: T'he association representatives
were remin<Jed that in the previous meeting it has already been explained that the
promoteo ernployees are able to get first time bound promotion in four years because of
their past seruice, and not beciaus,e of any discriminatlon against directly recruited

employees. They were further exlplained that the executive promotion policy has been
worked out on the basis of term:s, and conditions of absorption of group 'B' employees,
with the approval o'l 'DoT, and it would rrot be possible to urnilaterally modify it without
considering its impiact on other issues, and that too beforre approval of revised pay

scales. Association requested that ti l l the pay scales ?re finalized and policies are
modified, the existing policy may lce implemented on current provisional scales by giving
time bound upgradation on the cliate of crossing over of the elxecutive to the next upper
scale. In this connection they vv'ere informed that as per decision taken in previous

meeting, orclers perrnitting first up,gradation after six years ha've already been issued.

S. EpF lssue : The association representatives were informed that since BSNL

has gone beyond ilts legal obliEiation to pay EPF emprloyers contribution on the total
salary without restrir:tion of Rs. 6i1500/- p.nn., it was not fair on the part of the association
to make this demand. As far as ll lheir legal right is concelrned, matter is already in couft.
The association representatives erxplainecl the difficulties facerd by them because of EPF

accounts being maintained by IE:PFO authorities separatellr at different stations, and

demanded ia centralized P'F arrangerment for which thev have already subrnitted a brief

on steps involved in transferring arll EPF accounts to a centralized account. |JMD

desired that Sr. GlrI (CA) will study the write upr and will f'urther examine with reference

to infrastructure and other requirr:rments and put up to management for decision.

6. Interest on Securtty Deplosiit : CMD said that as per decision taken in pre'uious

meeting, the issue 'was er:aminerrJ by Sr. GM (Legal) who hers observed that as per the

bond agreement, sr3curity depos;it was inrterest free. He has also informed that he has

discuss-ed the issuel with the asr;ociation representatives and they were convinced with

the BSNL's view on the issue. Association representatives said that they were not

convinced with the view taken by BSNL., as BSNL had takr=n security deposit in cas;h

and used fclr the purpose of busines;s of company. CMD said that view taken by EISNL

is in accordance with rules and h:rgal advi,ce and as such this matter stands closed

7. Transfer cases in JTO/,JIAO/SDH cadre: lt was infclrmed that instruction have

been rssued to fielcl units to considelr transfer of JTOs who have completed 5 years of

services to the extent adrninistrertivelly feasible. Transfr:r of SDEs will also be done as

per provisions of ltransfer policy. As sr.rch the matte,r stands resolved. Association

informed that few c;ircles 'were not considering the Rule I transfer even after joining of

new JTOs. CMD instructed Sr. CiM (Estt) to instruct the crcnc;erned circles to resolve the

issue.

g. LDCE ZOAT Anomalies: lt was informed that the committee formed by tlre

management to lgok into the rep resentation regard ing rrarious anomalies has re-

affirmed the position takeln by flectt section. Further, stincre ? number of couft cases

have been filed in various courtrs, no further action is possible without getting the matter

settled in courts.



9' HRMS Deletion and Benefit of Past service: with issue of orders dated
3:r';L?#1 i:r:,lSresarding 

e;rten;lo; or past seryice benerits in speciried case:s, this

10' Refund of salary dedructed during period of agitation: cMD informed thattheprinciple of 'No work no p€ly' it; a well established friinciple and is being uniformlyapplied in af f cases' The assr:rcialo[ n.pirr*ntatives; informed that this principle was notapplied in the necent strike 
:tl 2oth ,Airil 2o1o in field units. cMD replied that ctearinstructions have been issuerjl to ensure its compliance b,/ fiefd units" The matter s*andscf osed.
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